Welcome to Yolano

- West Sacramento
- Clarksburg
- Rio Vista
District Commissioner Report

- John Walton is replacing Debbie Gordon as District Commissioner
- Debbie will be serving as ADC during this transition
Yolano Klondike Derby

Hampshire Rocks Campground
Yolano Klondike Derby

- Klondike Ike: Troop 1625
- Klondike Governor’s Award: Troop 466
- Klondike Mike: T139 Panthers/Bears
Camporee

- April 24-26, 2020
- Timm Ranch
- Looking for a unit to sponsor a BMX Bike Course
- Text Kurt Schmidl 530-902-1680
Planning Meeting:

Thursday, February 13, 2020  7:00 PM

Dixon LDS Church
Yolano

Pioneer Day

SATURDAY
Feb 15th

9AM-3PM

Location:
Kairos Elementary
125 Elm Street
Vacaville, Ca 95688

Hosted by: Yolano District
PioneeringMerit Badge Theme
Contact Asia Evans to register at
den8akela@gmail.com
Save the date
Golden Empire Council Centennial Bash
California State Railroad Museum

September 26th at 7:00 pm
2020

1920’s Theme • Live Jazz
cocktails • Dinner • Dancing
Adults Only

Reservations Required

At the Invitation of
The GOLDEN EMPIRE COUNCIL
Scouts, Scouters, and the General Public Will Participate in a
Rally to Celebrate 100 Years of Scouting in Northern California
Fun for the Entire Family • Organized by Decade • Passport to Activities and
Area Resources • Patch for Completing the Passport • Food, Fun, and More!
California State Railroad Museum • Old Sacramento • 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM
Scouting for Food

- Flyer Drop-off: March 7, 2020
- Food Pick-up: March 14, 2020
- Still need a coordinator for Davis
District Pinewood Derby

- May 30, 2020
- Solano Community College - Vacaville Center
Shooting Sports
Advancement Team

• Need a West Sacramento representative for the advancement committee

  • Sit on Eagle Boards

  • Process Eagle Binders

  • Provide advice

• Contact Linda Paumer for updates to Merit Badge Counselor list

• Need MB Counselors for West Sac, Clarksburg, and Rio Vista
Training Team
Website

- For updates and announcements, email webmaster@ydbsa.org
Newsletter

- Even though the District meets 4 times a year, the newsletter is still monthly

- At the beginning of every month, submit stories to newsletter@ydbsa.org

- ½ page stories are about 250 words and full page stories are 500 words.

- Pictures and logos are welcomed

- Please include contact information

- Deadline is the end of the previous month. Example: February newsletter begins early January. Submission deadline is last Friday in Jan. February newsletter should be ready by first Thursday in February.

- Past issues are located on the Yolano Website (lower right corner)
Membership Team
Order of the Arrow
Journey to Excellence

- Yolano District was Gold for 2019 with the highest points in the Council
Fundraising

- Friends of Scouting
- Camp Cards
District Executive Report
Next District Connections

• May 7, 2020 - District Recognition Dinner
• August 6, 2020
• November 5, 2020